Making the Interactive Case: National Marquette Day and Spirituality
Your prayer circle just got bigger

Marquette's official online resource for prayer invites students, staff, alumni, and friends to unite in prayerful communion as part of our worldwide Jesuit community.

**Prayer Requests**
Share your prayer intentions with our Prayer Community and count on others to petition the Lord on your behalf.

**Join the Prayer Community**
Be part of Marquette's growing, worldwide Prayer Community dedicated to praying on behalf of others.

**Prayer Cards**
Send personalized prayer cards to friends and loved ones and let them know they remain in your thoughts and prayers.

**Prayer Resources**
- Prayers in the Ignatian tradition
- Traditional Catholic/Christian prayers
- Prayers for college life
- Prayers from many faith traditions

More...

**Faith at Marquette**
- Mission and Ministry
- Faber Center for Ignatian Spirituality
- Campus Ministry
- Manresa at Marquette

More...
Prayer Request for Marquette Community

If you or a loved one is in need of strength, guidance or support, the Marquette community gathered in prayer will pray on your behalf: requests will be included in the prayers of petition in Masses at Joan of Arc chapel on Marquette’s campus.

Beginning in mid-November, the Marquette Prayer e-Community will expand to include alumni, students, and friends all around world. If you are interested in praying on behalf of requests submitted to this site, we welcome you to join the Marquette Prayer Community today.

Please pray for:

First Name:
Last Name:
Grad Year:
Intention of Prayer (optional):

Submitted by:
First Name:
Last Name:
Grad Year:
E-mail:

Please check here if you’d like your intention and first name of the individual being prayed for to be shared with the Marquette Prayer e-Community.

*Required fields

Submit
Marquette Prayer Community

Prayer Community registrants to date: 75
Marquette.edu/faith

Page views to date: 11,000+

Alumni enewsletter

Alumni programming

Email trailers

December enewsletter
Coming soon to marquette.edu/faith

Together, we join hands.

Marquette’s official online resource for prayer invites students, staff, alumni, and friends to unite in prayerful communion as part of our worldwide Jesuit community.

News and Events

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity, Jan. 18-25

Pray, engage and reflect as part of this year’s on-campus Week of Prayer for Christian Unity initiatives.

Mission Week 2011-ImagineGod, Feb. 6-11

Join the Marquette community to reflect upon our university’s Catholic, Jesuit mission. This year’s programs include a keynote address by Dr. Paul Farmer, author of Imagine a More Just World: Partnering with the Poor.

Ministry at Marquette

- Mission and Ministry
- Faber Center for Ignatian Spirituality
- Campus Ministry

Prayers

- Prayers in the Ignatian tradition
- Traditional Catholic/Christian prayers
- Prayers for college life
- Prayers from many faith traditions

More...
Time to get your Marquette on.

Show the rest of Marquette nation how well you wear your Marquette pride and passion. Share your best photo with us and you could be one of five lucky fans to win:

- Roundtrip airfare to Milwaukee for National Marquette Day, courtesy of AirTran
- Hotel accommodations on Jan 28-29, courtesy of the Ambassador Hotel
- Tickets to the Jan. 29 game against Syracuse
- Dining certificates for select restaurants downtown
- On-court recognition

Contest ends January 21st. Entering is easy.

Simply upload your awesome photo using the form to the right. That’s it. (We told you it was easy.)

- Contest rules and regulations
- Questions? E-mail us

Upload your photo

YOUR NAME
YOUR E-MAIL
YOUR PHONE
YOUR STATUS

Please select

UPLOAD YOUR PHOTO

*PDF, JPEG, PNG files only. File size is limited to 5 MB.
SUBMIT

Once you’ve submitted your photo, be sure to share it with us on Facebook or Twitter.

Facebook: Find your photo on one of our Facebook accounts. You pick.

Twitter: Share your photo via Twitter with the tag "#wearemarquette." Pick either one of our accounts.

MarquetteU
GoMarquette
2010 Get Your Marquette On
Winners
Mary Lou Neugent

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nAQTuAf-2yo
University ecommunication
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Are you ready for National Marquette Day?

National Marquette Day is Saturday, Jan. 29, when the men's basketball team will take on Syracuse at the Breslin Center. Have you made your preparations?

- Spirit wear ordered (enter code MUGRL for 20% off)
- Photo entered for the Get Your Face on photo contest
- Registration for game-watching party submitted
- Show your Marquette pride and support today's students.

Visit nationalmarquette.com

Law School gift launches public policy fund

Marquette University Law School received a $2 million gift last month from Milwaukee business leader and philanthropist Sheldon Lubar for the creation of the Sheldon B. Lubar Fund for Public Policy at the Law School.

The fund will specifically support public policy research and initiatives, including symposia, faculty research, curriculum development and programs that enhance the teaching of public policy issues at the Law School. Read more.

Marquette magazine

Big question: Kids and noisy toys

Are those noisy new Christmas toys already driving you nuts? Ever thought of what they're doing to your child? Dr. Edward W. Konradt, certified audiologist and chair of Marquette's Department of Speech Pathology and Audiology, explains the dangers of noisy toys. Read more.

Class Notes

David Sievert, Arts '91, and Feliks Vastale were married Nov. 27 at St. Mary Church in Milwaukee. They reside in the Milwaukee area where David works as a director of development for Children's Hospital of Wisconsin and Feliks as librarian for the Medical College of Wisconsin.

Save the Data — Be the Difference

We Are Marquette.

We Cherit at our games and hang the signs throughout campus, but what do we mean when we say we are Marquette? In this video, Marquette students and faculty from throughout campus tell you who we are: thinkers, educators, searchers, worlders, Milwaukee, family, Jesuit, worldly. But most important — we are Marquette.
30-second spot

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_zVmoajT9Tc
Marquette University Classic.

2011 National Marquette Day Submission
www.flickr.com
Submit your photo at www.NationalMarquetteDay.com

Yesterday at 9:03am · Like · Comment · Share

4 people like this.

Scott Hanken
Taken outside of McCormick on what was supposed to be opening day in 1982. Obviously the Brewer’s didn’t have the balls we did.

Yesterday at 9:13am · Like · Flag
Get Your Marquette On
nationalmarquetteday.com

Show us how you wear your Marquette passion and pride. It's the 2nd Annual NMD Photo Contest! Submissions due Jan. 21.

Hello, Atlanta!
muconnect.marquette.edu

Don't miss the National Marquette Day viewing party at Hudson Grille in Atlanta, GA on January 29. RSVP today!

Margaret Goldine Eagles - Official Site Marquette University Athletics, 00-00, 16:15 MST | Marquette University Athletics

Hello, Atlanta!
muconnect.marquette.edu

Don't miss the National Marquette Day viewing party at Hudson Grille in Atlanta, GA on January 29. RSVP today!
National Marquette Day 2010 is coming. Here's a look back at the photos you submitted for the celebration last year:
http://bit.ly/gCrdtl


Payday loan restrictions still undefined

Eight months after the Legislature restricted payday loans, state officials have yet to agree who is covered by the law, a situation that critics say could lead to loopholes allowing lenders to escape the regulations. [16]

Wind chills of -20 to -30 tonight

Updated 11:32 a.m. | The National Weather Service has issued a wind chill advisory for all of Wisconsin for tonight into Friday morning. [16]

Local law firm becomes go-to counsel for Catholic dioceses

Quaile & Brady, one of the city’s premier law firms, has represented more Catholic dioceses in bankruptcies stemming from clergy-abuse claims than any law firm in the country. [10]

O’Donnell firms sued over death

The family of Jared Kalmkar, the Greenfield teenager who killed last summer when a 13 1/2-ton panel fell from the O’Donnell Park garage, filed suit Wednesday against four firms involved in the construction. [50]

Submit Your Photo Today!!

National Marquette Day
DON’T FORGET TO SUBMIT YOUR PHOTO!!

Submit your photo today for the chance to win a national Marquette Day prize pack including tickets, airfare, hotel and more. (Local winners receive a trip to destination of their choice.)

Contact ends Jan. 21
Remarketing

• In December, anyone visiting nationalmarquetteday.com was tagged

• Coinciding with Get Your Marquette On in January, tagged users received banner ads promoting National Marquette Day when they visited many select and popular national and regional websites
Game-watching parties

- 50 Game-watching parties this year (36 in 2010)
- Thousands of Marquette alumni and friends scheduled to attend
- From Las Vegas to London and Savannah to Honolulu, new game-watching parties
Belton

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i_DlbuzShv8